
repacked, is food allergen labeling 
sufficient on such intermediate products 
or is it necessary to have clearer labehng 
On intermediate products to ensure that 
hd allergms are appropriately 
declared on the retail packaging of the 
final roduci? 

3. S Gil odd the agency codify its policy 
to specifically state that incfdentai 
additives that are food allergens are not 
exempt from labeling and must be 
declared in the ingredient statement on 
tha label? 
III. surrmp%ry 

FDA’s public meeting, scheduled for 
August P3,2001, is intended to help the 
agency determine what additional 
actions may be warranted to provide 
CORSUTIL~~S with adaqrate food alhxgen 
information on product labels: FDA 
recognizes that there &e additional food 
aIlergen areas that may need to be 
addressed at future meetings or through 
agency actions, e.g., food handling 
practmes and providing food allergen 
information in restaurant settings. 
Howeyer, at this time, the agency, is 
fduusing on issu% relating to- labeling 
and mannfa~tnrfng of the eight m&t 
y+m.Won fmid. allesgel7s~Werefor~, the 
~~~~~G~,~e~t~g’~~~l &e’&&&&&$“‘~ “i‘ ,, ,#?. ! 4. )P, .;,*“y$ ‘p’,, $,” ~,~.~~~: ir 
discussionof the toprc’areas descrrbed-“” &&“>Z :,$ ;^$i;.;., r:>.y; ..+;, z; ;.‘: 
‘1:; ‘, * 

Pl ‘ycyi<\ ;;f 3:. :.J 
,, ,!r 1~ ,, ‘r:Y$‘. ;:,:: “): p:,:i :; $i:;“..,,“(‘” ,$,i -, _ ;u.,::*! 

~~~~~is$;ationan~:~~~~~esff:~ ti&@.s 
Qra~@3~ent~t@ns .;L;J~~.,I;+\,z yq:;;: ,6, ,: 

If3ic;ii.aik%~~~-~~~~~~ E& ~&~‘~;;~ 
&&$~g~-f@j &&qt p-.&~g&er in writing 
by ciose of business on AU&C% 6, i661, 
either electronically or by mail 
[fnformation above). YW must provide 
your name, title, business affrliatioo (if 
applicable], address,, telephone number, 
fax number, e-mail address, and the 
type of orgenization you represent (e.g., 
industry, consumer organization]. 

Preregistered persons shculd check in 
before the mG&ingbetween 8f& a.m. 
and 9 a.m. IWsons who have:not 
preregistered may register before the 
meeting between 6:~ a.m. and 4 a.m., 
dependent on apace availability, All 
attendees must enter the building at the 
Independ&nce”Ave. entxance, If you 
need ipecial! accommodatieins due to 
disability (e.g., sign language 
interpreter), please inf&n the&contact 
p*rs@+&&j~ j&b regr&pi: ri h,;. ‘,I,/ -‘,.; “‘,+ 4 (,‘. .‘, p,, ‘-, :J _. 3 . . I 

If, ‘in’additid~~*i~tte~~~~~, :yij; wish 

R~~~~~~~TIQ~ FOK~--PUBLIC 
MEETING tiN ALLERGl%J~ II.4 FOODS 
Instructions: Please register using this 
form by close of business on August 6. 
2001, electronically at http:// 
~~~~~,a~~~es~~at~~faa.~ov/s~~ptsloc( 
~~~~~~~rnetstl.~g~~eeti~gdocket.~~. 
Once on this Internet site, seIect Docket 
No. OCP-1322 [Food Labeling and 
Allergen Contamination Control) and 
follow the directions, You may also 
register by mail at Dockets Management 
Branch (HFA-XZ), Food and Drug 
Adm~ist~ti~n* 5630 Fishers Lane, rm. 

kville, MD 75852. 
F+mbA raFl-@dl 

Yprasent, 
2, The names and addresses of all 

pe&ons who will particigate in the 
ptieSEit%tiQR, 
Depending on the number of people 
who register to make presentations, we 
wfX1 limit the time allotted for em& 
prasentation (from 3 to S ~tGn,rtes]. 

Dated: @ly ~5,200~ 
Margae&t M. aotz%I* 
Associate G~mmissioner forPdicy. 
DZFR i&2 01-18617 Filed 7-23-01; 1216 pm1 
aiL.il#c CrJDC 4iawJl-s 
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